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FIVE WASHINGTON BOYS ON THE TUSCANIA; I
ONLY 50 SOLDIERS STILL UNACCOUNTED FOR

Spurlos Versenkt Policy
Expressive of Germany's
Whole Attitude of Mind

Explaining why the German people approve "spurlos versenkt"
aad other policies of horror set down by the military chiefs, Victor
Horgan writes:

"The fooling of the German people is a fundamental thing, and
it has continued through many, many -fears. The German state of
mind is such now that all the militarists have to do is to tell the
people that a thing is right and that ends it!**

Morgan, the editor of the Cleveland Press, was sent to Europe
by The Washington Herald and other American journals to find out
WHAT IS GOING ON IN "C-ERMANY TODAY. His articles are
appearing exclusively in Washington in The Herald

By VICTOR MORGAN,
Katlt.r af the t levelaaa G? I «a

"Spurio« versenkt .to sink without«:
leaving a trace.
The words of a m«dm«n, we In

America said, when intercepted dis¬
patches revealed to ua that the Ger¬
man ministe«- to tha Argentine felt
that spurlos versenkt wpuld be a fit
fate for Argentina's ships.
Wa condemn this diplomat for hia

horrible suggestion. Wa thought the
Idea personal with bina. It never oe-
urred to any of as that spurlos
ersenkt might be the policy of the,

Gennaa nation.
Bat It i» exactly that.probably wa»

at the time the minister to the Ar¬
gentine taaad the phrase.
Whenever you read, aa you fre¬

quently can nowaday», of lifeboats
being «belled by « submarine as they
leave a torpedoed vessel.that la
spurio· versenkt.
Sometime« the U-boat commander·

.ave ammunition. In the North Sea
after a torpedoing, a U-boat captain
offered to tow the lifebota to shore.
He suggested that the boats be made
fast to one another with rope«. When
all were tied tog-ether he attached the
rope of tbe foremost boat to the sub¬
marine and submerged, pulling tbe
lifeboat» aith him. All capsiaed.
That waa spurio» versenkt.

Ta iBsalre Terr»r.
German newspapers explained that

spurio· versenkt waa a Ju»ti!iable
policy when the Blatter first came up
In th» empire.
Merely to »tek a ship and per¬

mit those on board to reach laad
tn safety waa not productive of the
terror th· German» hoped to in¬
spire by their submarine warfare.

It was still «aay to get crews
for muaitlon aad food ships both
in Boutral and belligerent ports.
Spurio· versenkt would change
all this.
The adoption of the apurlos ver¬

senkt policy waa not attended by
public promulgation« and notices to
foreign nations. little ia known
.bout this policy in America. Tet
much haa been printed on th· sub¬
ject in Germany.

It seems that the policy did not
bave Ita origin in the navy or
among tbe professional militarists,
bat among tbe cla«« that always
has been regarded as In the lead
in humanitaria?ism in every nation
.the university professor group.

Indeed, most -credit" seems to
¦o to Professor Oswald Flamm, a
man of the highest standing in
''erman educational circi»«. In ex¬
plaining the policy oi. apurlos ver¬
senkt, Professor Flamm wrote in,
Berlin "Woehe" this:

"If neutral« were destroyed so
that they disappeared without leav¬
ing any trace, terror would soon
keep seamen and traveler» away I
trom the danger zone».''

fee Retail Hartier.
Of course, th« operation of the jpolicy is not yet in full swing.

owing to the fact that not all C-
boat» are equipped for retail mur-
der. Torpedoe« are too expensive
.and too precioua to be usad on life-
boats. Special {runs are needed for
..his work.
.The newest type of submarine·«.Wever, |n ' properly" equipped. It

.-»beirriterations that you see record.
ij^'n fne newspaper». Doubtless the
'ttt «titure will aee a large Increase
^jj. t»e U-boat barbarity directed
ijuilTst th« victims of torpedoed ships.
'But th· German people.they are

human being· like the rest of us.do
they acquiesce in these policies of
horror?" This question is frequently
asked.
The German people have not been

deceived about spurlos versenkt. They
understand th« policy and they ap¬
prova it.
The fooling of the German people la

a funtahmental thing, and it has con¬
tinued through many, many years.
Tha German »tat· of mind Is «uch
now that all the militali·«» have to
do la to tell the people that a thins 1»
right and that onda It.
The Kaiser «aid the «Inking of the

Louiaitanla waa right and Imme¬
diately it became right.

t Hence, we nnd a clergyman. D.
Baumgartner, on page seven. In
Deatache Reden in schwerer Zeit,"
ying:
"Anyone who cannot bring himself

to approve from tha bottom of ' his jhaart the linking of the Lusitani».
who cannot conquer hia «e nse of the
monstrous cruelty to countless per¬
fectly innocent victim· ... sjtd
give himself up to honest Joy at this
victorious exploit of German defen¬
sive power-^auch a one we deem no
tru» German."

fnmm Tke« AU the I I Bar.
Lincoln »aid that no one could fool

all the people all tbe time. Th·
Kaiser, however, fool» all the Ger¬
man people all the time.
First be fooled them Into madness

.megalomania, to have an exagger¬
ated notion ot oneself. Under the
.pell of thl· madness it has been
easy for Mm to weld the whole Ger¬
man people Into a compact force,
with the cottquast of Europe, aad the
conque»! of the world, aa tu reaaona
for existence.
Ho has tooled them into believing

.a, tha» bet la the chosen of the Al·¦*¦ that in hia hand», they, too,
mreMr» in»trument of the Almighty,

FcoNTHmcD oa raes klcveì..
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DOCTORS MAY
OPERATE AGAIN
OPON COLONEL

Condition of Roosevelt Bet¬
ter, but Outcome of Trou¬

ble Yet Uncertain.
New York, Feb. 7..The condition of

Col. Roosevelt waa somewhat Improved
tonight, but his physicians, according
to a lata bulletin, win not be able
determine until tomorrow whether or
not further operation« ar« necessary.
Th« » o'clock bulletin was a« fol¬

lows:
'Dr. Walton Martin and Dr. Arthur

B. Duel consulted over Col Roosevelt
«t S o'clock.
"Tbey found that the active symp¬

toms from the «cut« Inflammation In
Ms Internai «ear war« subsiding -with¬
out any untoward development».
"They feel hopeful about bla pro¬

gress, but are unable to say posi¬
tively until tomorrow whether further
operations will be "necessary."
It was learned that the danger In the

Colonel's case ts the possible forma-
tion of a mastoid In his ear. A de- !
velopment of this sort would be dan-
g-erous.
The physicians remained at the hos¬

pital all nicht, but announced no
more bulletins would be issued until
tomorrow unie·· there I» some unfor¬
eseen development.
No one is allowed to see the Colonel

with the exception of members of his
immediate family. Mrs. Roosevelt has
taken a private room at the hospital,directly adjoining that of her husband
and win remain at the hospital all
nicht
AU the members of the Colonel's

family wiCh the ex<-eption of hi« son»
who are «broad with the allied armies,
were At the hospital today. Mrs.
Nicholas Long-worth «nd Mrs. Rich¬
ard Derby, his daughter«, received vis¬
itors in th« reception room, and Mr».
Longworth told MaJ. John P.-Mltchel,former mayor, that there was nothingalarming in her father's condition.
Emlen Roosevelt, a cousin of theColonel, and president of tho hospital,

was at the institution all day.

RAILROAD MAGNATE
MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING
C. Loomis Allen, Millionaire, Syra-
cuse Man, Disappears in Capital.
Syracuse. N. Y., Feb. 7..C. Loomis

Allen, of this city, reputed millionaire I
and director of the war board of the
American Electric Railway Associa- jtion, has mysteriously disappeared.He dropped out of sight on January» at Washington, where he was en¬
gaged In war work. No explanationhas been offered to account for hi»
abeenes?. *

Mr. Allen was head of Allen andPeck, which operates the Syracuseand Rochester Railroad, the Auburnand Syracuse and Northern, theSyracuse and Surburban. the New¬port News and Hampton Railway.Qas «nd Electric Company and theBaltimorcAnnapolls line.

SCHOOL BOARD
REFUSES BILLY
TALKING DATE

Request for Permission to
/Address Pupils Turned
Down by Officials.

The Board of Education has declined
to permit Billy Sunday and Homer A.
Rodeheaver, the evangelist's chorister,
to Ulk to the «tudent« of tb« High
school«.
A formal request submitted to tha

board through repre»entatlve« of tb«
Washington committee In charge of
the Sunday revival meetings, aaklng
that Billy and Rody be given oppor¬
tunity to address tb« «tudent». wa»
turned down with the explanation that
"tbe board couldn't be sur« of the at¬
titude of th« general public in refera
ene« to Mr. Sunday."
"No matter how tbe member« of the

board may feel a« Individuala" ex¬
plained H. O. Hlne, secretary of tb«
board, last night, "we couldn't be «ure
of tb« attitude of tbe general public
In reference to Mr. Sunday and his
campaign. And. Inasmuch as the
board represent« the public, we

thought It beet to decline the^request
to hav· the evengellat speak to the
high school boy« and girl«."

Dr. Wars! DUpl.a.ed.
Dr. Isaar. Ward, who Is Billy «Sun¬

day's sssistsnt. and Byron B. Adam«,
who is chairman of the campal*«"!
finance committee, appeared person¬
ally before tbe board formally to
present the request. In Dr. Ward'«
opinion, the board "turned down the
request without giving us a fair hear¬
ing "

Here's what happened, according to
Dr. Ward:
"We were told we could address

tbe board at !:**t> o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and Mr. Adams and my«
self accepted the invitation. We were
on time, but wet-· kept waiting in an
ante-room until 5:30 p. m. Then we
were called In. I was just about
to present my request oa behalf of
the Sunday party, when (reorge E.
Hamilton, vice president of the
board, who wa« acting as president
at the meeting, srose and declared
that 'the board ha« already consid¬
ered tbe matter and baa decided ant
to grant tbe reqwt.'
"I wanted to cell the attention ot

the board to Indorsement» ot Mr. Sun-
dsy'a work which w« received from
school heads In other cities In which
the evangelist ha« campaigned, hut.
«as given no opportunity.

Oa Character Batidlas;.
"I explained that there eras no

idea in mind to have Mr. Sunday
preach a sermon to the students.
We had arranged to have Mr. Sun¬
day talk to the boys and girls on
the general subject of character
building and we planned to have
Rody talk to the boy« along the
same line.
"We were given no chance to

present our arguments in favor of
the proposed plan And when Mr.
Hamilton announced that the board
had already acted In the matter.
in face of Its decision to give us a
hearing.that ended it."
Sunday party workers are much

peeved at the board's action. Mem¬
bers of the Washington campaign
committee threaten to "go further"
in the matter. What action they
will take Is a matter of conjecture.
A similar request made on behalf

of Mr. Sunday wa« turned down In
only one instance. That was when
he was preaching In a small town
In Iowa. There was a hot anti-
booze fight on at the time and the
leading brewer of the place was on
the board of education.

DENIES MARCONI WILL
GET DIPLOMATIC POST

Inventor of Wireless Not Considered
for Ambassadorship Here.

The Italian foreign office has issued
a formal denial of the report that
Count V. Macchi di Collere. Italian
Ambassador and High Commissioner
here. Is to be replaced by Guglielmo
Marconi. A message by radio was re¬
ceived here yesterday as follows:
"Rumor that there la going to be

change In direction of Italian embassy
at Washington la devoid of foundation.

"Sonino.**
Baron Sonino is the Italian minister

of foreign affairs. His denial of the
Marconi rumor was also carried in
Rome today by the official Agenda
Stesani. »

«ALWAYS FIRST WITH BIG NEWS
The Washington Herald seldom issues an extra edition be¬

cause of the few times that the news actually demands it. Because
of our conservative policy regarding extras the people of Wash¬
ington know that when the newsboy shouts "Extra Herald," there
is something vitally interesting in the paper.

Such an occasion was Wednesday night when the news was
flashed across the seas of the sinking of an American transport.This news called for an "extra," and The Herald issued one.and
although two other papers in Washington also issued "extras,"The HeraM#was on the street Jo minutes ahead of one of the pa¬
per« and more than an hour ahead of the other.

Judging from The Herald sales, the people' of Washingtonappreciated getting this important news before going to bed.
President Wilson, who Vas attending Keith's, received the first

news of the sinking of the transport from The Washington Herald
"extra," · '

«ALWAYS FIRST WITH BIG NEWS

List of D. C, Maryland and Virginia
'? Boys on the Tuscania, and Survivors

Thirty-three men from the District, Maryland and Virginia were named in a Hat of pas¬
sengers made public last night Five' District men were on board when the Tuaci ata was

strack; aine were from Maryland and nineteen from Virginia. Below are given their name*
and addresses.

Up to an early hour this morning only thirty names had been announced officially as sur¬
vivor«. Of tbe thirty none are named in the list of passengers on board from the District,
Maryland or Virginia.

The only Washingtonians on the Tuscania, according to official lists, were:

CHAMBERLAIN, ARTHUR L. first lieutenant, 20th Engineers. Next of kin, Mrs. X. L. Cham¬
berlain, wife, 1336 A street southeast.

KELLY, PAUL B. private, »th Engineers. Next of kin, Mrs. Lucile D. Kelly, wife, 4700
Wisconsin avenue northwest,

KENNERLY, JEROME, private, 158th Aero Squadron. Next of kin. Perry Kennerly. brother,
913 Jefferson street northwest.

O'BRIEN, JAMES J., private, Mobilized Laboratory Division, Medical Corps. Next of kin, Mrs.
Ellen O Brien, mother, 910 Second street northeast

WADE, BENJAMIN P., major, aoth Engineers. Next of kin, Mrs. Benjamin F. Wade, wife,
1827 S street northwest .
Maryland B»y· aa the TaaeaaU Were;

GALLAGHER. Augustus J. P.. private, tilth Aero
Squadron. Baltimore.

McINTOSH. William P., captain. Medical Reaerve
Corps, Glenwood.

RASKIN. Bernard Philip, private, Medical Corp«.
Baltimore.

SADTLER. Oti« K., captain. Stanai Corp», teth
Engineer«, Baltimore.

SMITH, Charla» L, private, 100th Aa**o Squadron.
Baltimore.

SMITH. Harry E.. private, ?ß?????ßG? Squadron.
Baltimore.

TRAGE8KR. Charle· E., sergeant »0th Engineers,
Baltimora.

VAN VALZAH. Shannon N. flrat Ileutaaant, Medi¬
cal Corpa, Baltimore. m

WEIGAND. Philip E.. private. ÎOth Engineer·. Bal¬
timore.

viral a I« a« aa the Ta«esala "»'ere ?

BROWN. Walter L.. privato 20th Engineer«. Per».
CARROLL. Frank H.. private. 111th Aero Squad¬

ron, Norfolk.
CLOVER. Gerald X.. sergeant, »»th Engineers.

Hopewell-
DELP. Charle» E., private, J*tb Engineer», Wllaon.

DETER. William O., private, 104th Aero Squadron.
Black·tone.

HAMNKK. William G. private, 20th Bn«*ia»»r»,
Knoll.

HARTSOOK. W. ?., private. 20th Engineer». Rapi¬
den.

HOLLAND, John W., private, 20th Engineer·. Wil¬
mington.

HOLLAND. Harvey P., private, 211th Aero Squad¬
ron. Wakefleld. *

HUTTON. Francia ?., flrat lieutenant 107th Sap-
ply Train, Abtngdon,

LATHAM, Mat Private. 20th Engineer·, Stafford.
MILLER, Willi«*m S.. flrat-clasi private, 20th En¬

gineer», Urbana.
PHIPP8, John V., private. 15tth Aero Squadron.

Fox.
TULLINGTON. Bernard L. »erge»nt. ICtth Aero

Squadron. Phoebus. '

VEITCH. Jesse E., private. Medical Corps. Ballston.
VEST, Houston L, private, 20th Engineer», Bueaa

Viltà.
WELLMAN. Stanley F., corporal, IStth Aaro Squad¬

ron, Olbaonburg.
WILLIS, Howe D., corporal, 20th Engineers, Rafal-

dan.
WILLIS, Robert M private. 2ofh Engineer·. Lig¬

num.

The complete list of known survivors of the Tuscania, reported by the War Department
at an early hour this morning, follows:
t.mpnnr E. Sixth B.tt.ll... Ttteatletk K*«i*erra.
ANDERSON. Edward L, private, Bigelow. Ark.
?????. Tom A, prt-rstsv lyt-aerty. K«n«.
itASYE. »ame«, private. Kalltrpell. Moat
1IOWMAN. Alva. privat*. Carmi. III.
TtROS. Frank ?., private, Cleveland, Ohio.
BULLOCK, Howard E.. corporal. Newport. Wash.
BUSCH. Alexander H., private, Ontario, Canada.
I'HBRRT, William ?., corporal. Demopolla, Ala,
HAZEUBTT, Dal« C, private. West Liberty, Iowa.
HICKRING, William ?., prívete, Leicester. England.
1NECK. Charle· ?., private. Ames, Iowa.
KELLER, Harry ?., private. San Francisco, Cal.
KELLY, Harry ?.. »ergeant San Franciaco, Cal.
LEDBETTER. Lloyd, privat·, San Francisco, Cal.
MacZARSK, Walter, private, Detroit Mich.
MOSS, Jame» T., private. Com». Ind.

PETERSON. Edward B.. private. Elk, Wash,
POE, David, private. Laytonville, C»l.
REDD. Jackson, W.. Buhl, Ala.
ROBERTS. L. M-. privata. Venice. Cat
.-»CHtVEISSINGER, Charlea A, jr., flrat lientenant

Los Angele», Cat
TERZIA. Leo F., private. Monroe. La
r????. Ralph, privata. Biauaclaw, Wuk.

?LEMING. John ?, private, Oakland. Cal.
KLINGMAN. Edward F.. private, Pittsburgh. Pa.

MAKER. Frank L, »econd lieutenant Oakland, Cai.
IttTtk Sa·.*»!y (.··»-,...

KLEIST. H.. Kenosha, Wla.

NURSE SLAIN
BY MANIAC AT

ST. ELIZABETH'S
Shortage of Attendants Is
Blamed for the Tragedy.
Five Others Stabbed.

Lack of nurses and attendant« to
take care of the 3.3S0 patients at St.
Elisabeth's Hospital was largely re¬

sponsible for the murder, early yes¬
terday morning, of Miss May Medley.
33 year» old, a nurse, and tne stabbing
of live others, when Harry Oberle, an

inmate, ran amuck with two butcher
knlvee.
Less than 300 attendants were in

charge of the thousands of Inmates,
many of whom are violently Insane.
According to Dr. W. A. White, super¬
intendent of St. Elisabeth's, this was
at least tlfty less than the normal
staff of attendants at the hospital.
Miss Medley was murdered Just as

»he had quit work and was on her
way to her home, 1ZU 3ixth street
southwest Oberle. bratxlishlng two
knives that he had taken from the
kitchen, where he worked as a sup¬
posedly harmless inmate, sprang be¬
fore her and plunged a knife deep
Into her throat. She died .within nve
minutes.

Fight· HI· Way Oat.
Witnesses say that Oberle snatched

the knives from the kitchen table
where tbey had been placed by
Gladys Seltner, a kitchen employe.
He dashed down a circular stairway
to the basement, broke a glass door,
snd leaped to the ground. Running
through the hospital courtyard, he
fought off two Inmates and cut them
severely, before he raced through the
tunnel under Nichols avenue.
Just as Oberle emerged from tbe

tunnel, he met Miss Medley, and the
murder was committed. ?
Injured in quieting the man were

Bert Lanham, a patient, cut In the
neck: Phillip Raquette.. patient, cut
on face; Robert Craig, colored, a
cook, cut on chin; Clifford Pumphrey.
an Iceman, stabbed tn forehead, and
Goerge -fields, a patient, cut behind
the ear.

Admit. Sta« la »hart.
That the murder came as a result

of the undermanning of the hospital
nursing force is the consensus of
opinion among persons familiar with
the administration. For week« past,
letters written hy nurses at the hos¬
pital have told of the serious shortage
of attendant» to handle the ever-in¬
creasing number of inmate« at the
big government hospital.

oontinck) on riei Ha-n-sw.

MISS MAY MEDLEY, nurse
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
murdered by an -inmate yes¬
terday.

ARTILLERY FIGHTING
ON ALSATIAN FRONT

Fifty-six German Planes Brought
Down in Eleven Days.

London, Feb. 7. . Violent artillery
duels raged today north of the Aisne
and in upper Alsace. On the latter
front the Germons followed up theit
bombardment by an attempt to raid
the French lines. They were re¬
pulsed.
The French themselves made a suc¬

cessful raid In Champagne, the Brit¬
ish at Armentleres. German gunfire
Increased In the sectors of Lens and
Cambrai
Fifty-six Teuton airplanes have been

brought down in the laat eleven days
on the Italian front. Rome announced
today.

John L. Sullivan Left
Small Part of Fortune

Boston, Feb. 7..John L. Sullivan!
the world's best known prtxeflghter.
died Intestate. His estate, estimated
to be worth but »5,000 will go o his
sister, Mrs. Aanle Lenon. of Uox-
bury, from whose home he was
buried. Sullivan refuged his attor¬
ney, Clarence W. Rowley, who urged
him to make a will a few days prior
to hi« death. M«ny request« have
been received for Sullivan'· personal
belongings a« mementos. Rowley
declared the report that the former
champion's belt was la pawn a
¦yth.

500 SLEUTHS
SEARCH LINER
FOR HDN SPIES

Stseamer of Holland-Ameri¬
can Service Under Guard

of 500 Marines.
An Atlantic Port, Feb. 7..Tbe

Holland-American liner Nleuw Am¬
sterdam, which docked her· today,
i« tonight in charge of th« United
State« military authoritle« with 100
armed marines aboard.
Every personal effect of the 1.500

passengers wss confiscated by gov¬
ernment inspectors, secret service
men, and detectives. No passe
.rers except diplomatic representa¬
tive» were permitted to land
The government agent« combed

the ship from top to bottom today,
and it was stated tonight th« In¬
spection will be continued until
every article of the cargo Is exam¬
ined, every tube of tooth paste Is
opened, and every botti« of toilet
water hss been analysed. Every
scrap of paper was taken from the
passengers, labeled and filed. They
will be examined and what Is of no
value to the authorities will be re¬
turned.

Biggest af Spy Hiela.
The first and second class passen¬

gers «rere herded Into the «hip saloon
and kept under guard of th« marine«
all day. The third claas passenger»
were informed that they would be
landed at Ellis Island, where the ex¬
amination would be completed. Tbe
careful search of the government
agents, numbering nearly GOO, con¬
stituted the most elaborate spy hunt
that has been conducted «Ine« the
United States enered the wsr.
August Philips, new Dutch Minis¬

ter to the United States, his wife,
five children and bis secretary, pass¬
ed under the critical eye of tbe in¬
spector». He smiled and would make
? comment on bis reception to our
shores. P. K. Van Emmerden, Duicfl
consul general to the Philippines, ws«
.-liso permitted to land
After leaving the port of Rotterdam

Ilia ship sarà« stopped by a flotilla of
British destroyers, who gave the com¬
mander sealed orders. It «ras stated
hy puse enger».

Asserk-aa Kills l.eete.
?. ?. Blecker. an official of tbe Hol¬

land Amertaan Line, who wa« detain¬
ed atsoard the ahlp. In an Interview,
said that Holland 1« on tbe edge of a
famine. Tbe country, he asserted, la
locking to the United State« to fur¬
nish food supplie«, particularly wheat,

OOSTINCBD oÎTpAOS IUÎM.

ALLIES GIVE SYMPATHY I
TO U. S. IN FIRST GREAT
LOSSES OF WORLD WAR

Military Official« Remain at Potts At
Further Lists of Survjvors

«Are Cabled Here.
- »

PERSHING GETS FIRST REPORT
American General in France Transmit* New*

to Secretary of War Baker; BritisH Ships
Convoyed the Tuscania.

BULLETIN:
Laadon. Feb. 7 .Lataet trriet* ftmtm af tk Ts

Sta auaria«: Fifty taUwa, Mt) em. a-then; Mai, ltl.
San-viror.·. 240S tra apa, IM ere* **4 pamafm; »MaJ,

le**.
kmeric** articen save»): Strvtety-aix.
Assericaa »»then is »»»-e-aátal : Eighty SES

Late advices to the State Department last night stated that 26>
American soldiers from the Tuscania were still unaccounted for. Natae»
of thirty survivors were received here.

The following cablegram from the American consulate at Belfast
.was made public at 10:30 P. M

The it 111 ?G| Taacaaa» -aas ¦»¦?¦¦¦¦¦ at « P. M. Feb-
raary 5. aorth af Raphia» aad »ear tbe coast Tbe vesael ear¬

ned 2,163 aflaten and asea. Tth«« ««vare iggmm*\*m**\ì IJSSS
ta»fit»»» acco.ltd far at tbe tiaat af mcbat that trjegraai at
7 G. I. F1ÌV1117 7.

"Rias-ia·* ¦filini af tbe Avaericaa Red Crata wer« at La··
oe»>t«»errv aad leimt. The bast af .»a».»·»» was ac-t yet cat»»· .

pk<7wi aad »»»«tai· were »at ebtaJBa-a» "

ALLIES OFFER SYMPATHY.
Representatives of England, France and Italy have informally tent

to the government here.
**We feel deeply that America's first great loss should have be»»B

on one of oar ships," said a British embassy official last night. "Your
people gallantly say tha^ it is the fortunes of war. So it it. But »a

feel deeply regretful, nevertheless."
"Cest la guerre" was the characteristic French expression. "It is·

your tust great loss to the sea wolves. Let us hope it will be your last."
"Italy, who has suffered deeply, knows how .America feels." was the

Italian comment "But, as in Italy, our great losses but confirmed our

people in heroic resolve; so will this confirm the United States."
«.anelala Aweit "sewa.

Secretary of War Baker, Adjutant
Gen. McCain and Ma]. Oen. Frank I.
Mclntyre. army* censor were st the
War Department at a late hour last
night awaiting further orma. Ar¬

rangements were made for offloers
to remain on duty all night to re¬

ceive any news that <*ame In.
Neither the Navy or War Depart¬

ment· up to a late hour had any
confirmation of tbe report that con¬
voying destroyers sank the U-boat
that «ent the Tusc«nl» to the bottom.
It waa persistently reported, with¬

out officisi confirmation, however, that
on the day -before tbe Tuaeania was
sunk,'Sn American merchant ship-was
torpedoed snd sent to the bottom
almost exactly at the place where
the transport wa« attacked. No lives
were lost, it 1« understood.

It »ras confirmed at the Navy De¬
partment yesterday afternoon that
the Tuaeania was not only a British
transport assigned to the transport
of American forces, but «he waa
under the complete control and con¬
voy of Brit!»h destroyer« from the
time «he left Halifax until she reached
the other aide
Secretary of War Baker let It he

known yesterday afternoon that hi«
first Information came late Monday
afternoon In a dispatch from Gen.
Perching tn France, who. in turn, had
received hi» information from Lon¬
don.

Secretary ? spiala. Delay.
The Secretary justified his delay in

making it public until 10 o'clock on
the ground that the department was
hoping for confirmation from the
American naval officiale abroad. Thi«
confirmation did not come until yes¬
terday morning, however. In tbe form
of a brief dispatch from Capt. l'rin-
gle. Chief of Staff on the staff of
Vice Admiral Stana, commander of
the American naval squadron abroad.
Mr. Baker refused to «ay when

the President waa first Informad,
nor -was there any statement or
expression forthcoming from tbe
White House.

It waa a subdued and somewhat
nor-communlcatlve Congress that
met yesterday to hear Representa¬
tive Carter Glass of Virginia flay
the critic« of th« administration'»
war policy. The Senate met bat
briefly and adjourned after the
merest formalities of buflnes» lead
been disposed of. Th« Senat« Mil¬
itary Affair« Committee, sobered by
a catastrophe thst completely over¬
shadowed all matters of «hoe par-
chases and cantonment building.
did not pre·· its request for the
reappearance of Secretary of War
Baker.
The impression here is that the Tua¬

eania went down not very far from
tbe «cene of the Lusitsnla tragedy.
Civilian official· of th« Navy Depart¬

ment were inclined to Ihe belief tha·
Urs reporta of aa American merchant

ship sunk in tbe same neighborhood
on the day before the transport m« :

her fate have to do with «be America ?

steamship Aiamance which, it was of¬
ficially connrnrfd yesterday was tor·
I-edoed «nd sunk "in foreign water«
on February S. Six .netnbere of tba
crew of thl· vessel, all foreigners, arv»

miesing. All the naval r.rmed guard
and all tbe Americans in the merchant
crew were saved.
Secretary Daniel« declined to m«k«

public tbe text ot the Pringle repon.
It 1« understoosl. however, thai it
quoted the British admiralty as stat¬
ing that the Tuaeania was attacked a'
night oh February ;. and ¡hat at latest
count then taken a total of X.1K. in¬
cluding American aoldlera and mem¬
ber» of th« British crew and armad
guard, had been saved out of a total,
of :.3ST. which was ihe ligure the'
admiralty had for the aggregate num¬
ber of soldiers, crew and passenger«
on board.

Cara far Sai-Hstssras.

While army officiala aad messt naval
officers are of the opinion that British
tlestroyer» alone srere oonvoytng tha
transpon at tbe time. Secretary Dan¬
iels was Inclined to the view that
American vessel« were *n th« convo».
At the »«me time he said that none
hsd left this side with the ship.
The offici·! report to um War De¬

partment giving tbe first list of sur¬
vivor» who·« names had been ase-a-js»
talned. stated that the British author¬
ities had telegraphed their coniroatsaa
In Scotland and Ireland to afford every
possible «assistance and to supply sur¬
vivor» «nth fresh clothing and otter
4-omforta.
"Officer«." It waa stated In th« re.

port, "have been diapatehed from
Liverpool and Glasgow and Londtaei
to points In IfCtand where «arvivor·
now «re and they will air» n«n«n
Immediately. American consul at Bel¬
fast reports SSO survtvors at Lame.
A» soon as they are property out¬
fitted they be brought to Winches¬
ter.*'
Earlier in the day Secretary of War

Baker had Issued a statement ia
which he declared that the sinking
of the transport bad brought the
country face to faoe with the war ta
its most relentless form.
"It Is." be said, "a fresh challaag«

to the civilised world by an advera·· \

who has refined, but mad· more
deadly, tbe stealth of the savage ia
warfare. W« must win thi, w«r, «nd
we «rill win this war!"

Governor of Wisconsin
Bids People Accept

Loss with Coiraie
Madison. Wie, reh. ...«Governor

E. L Phillip Isssjrd tonight a state¬
ment to the peaplr of Wisconsin
«nd Michigan, to whom cam« th»
first grant sacrlhc» of the war la
the loss of the Tuacanis.
H· «-alls upon them to accept tha

ooKviKCEO 0« raes


